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Peace of mind on your wedding day! 
 

Wedding Services 
Wedding Ceremony DJ Service 

Wedding Reception DJ Service 

Photo-booth 

Limo-Bus 

Decorative Up-lighting 

Dance-floor Lighting 

GOBO Projections 

Reflection Shows 

Service Descriptions & Pricing 
Wedding Ceremony DJ Service 

Indoor or Outdoor!  Includes our Bose® Tower speaker, wireless lapel microphones for the Groom 

& Officiant, & hand-held wireless mic for the Bride.  Select your own custom music or choose from 

our selection of traditional ceremony music.  Includes set-up, guest arrival, & ceremony. (1 hour) 

Price:   $190 

Wedding Reception DJ Service 

Peace of Mind on your wedding day!  Leading up to your big day, Shaun will help you coordinate 

your entire event.  On the day-of, you won’t have to keep track of any schedules!  Shaun will 

conduct you through the event so you can focus on spending time with your friends and family!  

Customized music for traditional dances and more!  Featuring our digital Bose® sound experience – 

your guests will enjoy a traditional, formal event that turns into a huge party by evening’s end!   

5 Hour Price: 
6 Hour Price:   

$920 
$1100 

Photo-booth Service 

Receive FREE Dance-floor lights when you book N.E. Ohio’s best Photo-booth!  Unlike other 

booth’s which can only fit 3-5 guests…our booth can fit up to 12 adults for some memorable 

photos!  Comes stocked with props and you’ll take home a Scrapbook & digital copies of your pics! 

3 Hour Price: 
4 Hour Price:   

$550 
$750 
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Peace of mind on your wedding day! 
 

Service Descriptions & Pricing continued…. 
Decorative Up-lighting 

Color-programmable LED Up-lighting adds a level of sophistication and elegance to any occasion!  

We can program the colors to match your Bridal Party’s dresses/tuxes.  Then, once the dancing 

starts – we can change colors to add even more to the party atmosphere that Shaun creates! 

Dance-floor Lighting 

More than just flashing lights – our dancefloor lighting adds a party atmosphere that regular 

overhead lighting just can’t compete with!  Top-of-the-line Pro-LED lighting that moves with sound!   

Stand-alone Lighting Prices: Lighting Package Prices: 

Dance-Floor Lights: 
 Up-lights:    Six (6):   

Eight (8):    
Ten (10):   

Twelve (12):   
Fourteen (14): 

Sixteen (16): 
Eighteen (18):       

$180 
$150 
$200 
$250 
$300 
$350 
$400 
$450 

Dance-floor lights + 
4 up-lights:  $225 

Dance-floor lights + 
6 up-lights:  $240 

Dance-floor lights + 
8 up-lights:  $300 

Dance-floor lights + 
10 up-lights:  $350 

Dance-floor lights + 
12 up-lights:  $385 

Dance-floor lights + 
14 up-lights:  $415 

Dance-floor lights + 
16 up-lights:  $440 

Dance-floor lights + 
18 up-lights:  $460 

GOBO Monogram Projection 

Project an image of your initials or any special message!  Price varies depending on design. 

Price:   $85 & up 

Reflection Show 

Picture slideshow set to music.  Can be done during dinner, for traditional dances, or whenever! 

Price:   $225 

Limousine-Bus 

Cleveland-football themed bus with Beer taps, BBQ, bathroom, and room for up to 20 people! 

Price: Contact 

All prices subject to change without notice.  Contact Shaun Street for more information. 
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